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From ©DutsDlJp August 23. to g&onDap August 27. 1685. 
Whitehall, August z6. 

THe follow ing Addrefles having been presented 
to His Majdly, His Majelly was pleased to 

receive them very gracioully. 

Tothe King's most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Aiirefs of the Lori-Lieutenant, Deputy-
Lieutenants, Militia Officers, Justicesof the Peace, 
Clergy, Gentlemen, oni Grani-Jury Sworn atthe 
General Assizes held for ths County of Northam
pton-

WET H, n 
^HAT the report of the late Hellish and ac

cursed Conlpiracy agajnst die Life of your 
Sacred Majesty, and ot His Royal Highnels, 
yonr Dear and only Brother, struck the hearts 
ot us your Majesties most humble and duti
ful Subjects with astonishment and Horror 
tothe highest degree, but receiving at the 

same time an aslurance ot your Majesties most providential 
Deliverance from the Rage and Malice of rtipfe Barbarous 
Miscreants, our amazement was turned into Joy, and we 
bless God with all our Souls torso signal an instance of his 
goodness to us in the Preservation ot our most Gracious So
veraign, which we hope will be improved to the full establisli
ment of your •Majesties future Security and Comfort, the 
Faction having now sufficiently made it appear, that they are 
fiever to be gained either by Pardons or Benefits. Their 
Meetings made use ofajor the propagating of Seditious Do
ctrines, and thejencouraging of Rebellious Practices against 
the Government, and tlie whole Schism formed iatopnc Con
spiracy, abundantly evincing die absolute necessity of Sup
pressing all unlawsol Assemblies and Meetings, and disarming 
all Seditious and disaffected Persons, in order to the Honor 
and Safety of your Majellv, and the Peace ofyour Domini
ons, wherein we do most humbly baseech your Majesties ac
ceptance of our Services, with our Lives and Fortunes to de
fend your Majesties Royal Person, Brother, and Family, and 
«*heestablished Government of Church and State, against all 
ConTpirators of what opinion or denomination soever, as 
we are bounden in duty so to do; andto pray that your Ma
jelty may be perfectly happy here and hereafter. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of Tour Mijesties Justicesof the 
Peace ef tbe County of Denbigh, present at the 
Quarter Sessions, held at Wrexham the tenth iay 
c/July 1683. fubfcribei by tbem and other Loyal 
Subjefts ofthat County: 

SHEWETH, 

THa be'ng somewhat recovered from our Astonishment 
and Horror of the late Plot against your Majelty, your 

R y 1 Brother, and the established Government, We do with 
m c i y congratulate your Majesties Happy Deliverance 
a d P elervation ; and thankfully adore our -gracious God, 
mat hath by His Mighty Arrn made your whole Life a-Series 
0 Iii* etilous Mercies, and we hope this lafMnstance thereof 
1 1 m&ke-the molt obltirtare ofyour Rebellious Subjects see, 

• tl at th y light againit Heaven, when they conspire against 
v i -ltd will loon repent, and widi us acknowledge and ac-
qui fee in your Majesties molt- gracious and jufl Govern
ment. 

In the mean tiine"we heartily beseech Almighty God, that 
now delivered you, stilt to protect you, to infatuate the 
Councels , and frustrate the Conlpiracies of all your 
Enemies. 

And, Dread Sir, we most humhly crave leave td assure 
yonr Majesty, that we resolve, and shall ever thin"; it our in
dispensable duty to serve your.*vfajc('ies Interest widi a steady 
Loyalty, and with the expence ot our Lives and Fortunes, tp 
defend your Majesty, your Heirs and Suecestiars, and the Go
vernment as itis now by Law established, against all Opposi
tion whatsoever; in which Resolution we (hall always abide, 
and daily pray for your Majesties I,ong and Happy Reign 
over us. 

To tbe King's most Excellent Majefly, 

The humble Address of Tour Mijesties Lieutenant, 
Deputy-Lieutenants, and Officers of tbe Militia of 
Tour Majesties County of Oxon. 

• Dread Sir, 

THough others have more early, yet none can more sin
cerely and heartily than ourselves, Congratulate yoilr 

Majesties and. your Royal Brothers miraculous Deliverance 
out of the hands of your Blood thirsty Enemies, the Fana-
ticks, and the full and clear Discovery your Majelty hath made 
of their Hellish and unparallel'd Conspiracy, whereby it ap
pears, that riiey who took away the Life of your Blessed Fa
ther, and endeavours the ruine of ysi r only Brother, aunt* 
ohiefsyatriie Destruction of yourSacred Person and Govern
ment; And that after all their specious Pretences off Re-ligi-' 
on, they are lb far from being better than other Christians, 
that they are worse than seme Ot the worst of Heathens, and 
Dissenters not only from oars, but also from all Rel/^ioojud 
Morality; which Consideration we hope will beget lo just an 
abhorrence of iheir Principles and Practice!! irt the miiids of 
all good men, that the name of Dissenters will become as 
odious in this Nation, as they have made us in others, and as 
they justly deserve to be in alt the World: And webeleecU 
your Majesty to accept our Lives and Fortunes to be disposed 
with those Arms you havebeen-pleafed to trust us witball, in 
defence of your Sacred Person and Government, your Heirs 
and Succesiors, against this and all other Traiterous Plots, 
Conspiracies, and Asibciations whatsoever. And that ypdr 
Majesty may long Live and Triumph over all your Enemies, 
and your Throne be established in Peace, is the most hearty 
Prayer of your Majesties most Dutiful, LovaIr and Obedient 
Subjects. * 

To tbe King*s Most Excellent Majesty. 
* 

The humble Address of the Deputy-Lieutenantt, fftb-
sticeso]the Peace, and Gr mi-Jury for tbe Counts 
nf Huntingdon, atthe Affizet holden atthe Botougb 
of Huntingdon, tbe one -and twentieth day of 
July 1683. 

Most Gracious Strueraign,. •" % 

HAving with all Joy and thankfulness Addressed our selves-
to Almighty God for bis Providential Deliverance of 

your Sacred Majesty and Royal Brother, ftom the Trayterous 
Aflaflination of blood-thirsty men, inspired with a PbanaticJc 
Zeal of Seditious Conventicles; and promoted by the.re
viving Promises of some ;. and the ready Aid of old ambitious-
Rebels and Atheistical Persons. In a hnceVe Abhorrence 06 
that wicked Design, the effects whereof would have inevitably-
produced the Ruine and Confusion of the whole Kingdom. 
Wedo here with Humility approach your Majesties otesencev 


